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MR. LAW HENCE tt. CRAMER Krrrrta'v '.mrr.il of |J,r Carlhttctii (onunMin. Irh. h 

"«" chaUIni with Mir Oorif Seal. K ( M (. secant! from It ft. British CM'hilrmi" of ihr 

I   irlebean Commt—I—; Mr. C. V. Custatr* and    Mr    Phllli. llrulii Myrtai of CD    and W 
Mr. i 'uint was In Bsrbades ■ 

*llh Mr OMp Thb. picture I 
MM   ihrir meet Ins. 

Patents)    on   ft    r 

u i ik- i at the 
ne   d»} s   visit   u   <lis.ua.   («m»totUn   affairs 
M ■   ll" '" '   uhrrr   ih ■   warty   IlkrhH In   b* 

Entering Hit Father's 
Business 

!     JOA«UlN     POWER 
for   Venezuela 

MR   LAWRENCE W   i IIAME1E. 
an    (Jcn.-r.il    of    Uif 

Caribbaan    Commission    arrived _ _. 
from   Trinidad   yesterday   to   din- n/t 

(     :inni«*li.ii   Affairs   with   Sll „   * ,   , 
Georaa   Seel.   K.C.M.O..   the Brit- B-W.l A     "• **■ b#*n to 

i*h   Co-Chairman   of   the   Carlo- October.    UM*.   and   »   rtf 
Man   Commission,     with    special *°   «►   ""»   "•*   MM 

•nca   to   the   agenda   of   the Jfeqiiln    has   been    atnyini    wnn 
next   Communion   Mcelma   to   '* J*r.   and   Mr.   Varnon   KniRht   at 
hold   in Morliniqiio on 2fltl> June, Mcr   Vu* •    """"P   :'" 
I960.    ThU was hli   ffrsi   mectms to "*■ '« Barbados 11 
wilh   Sir   George   since   hii   ap- '"■•■ 
PQiptmaBt    »»   British    Co-Chsir- _       .. 
man. On  Honeymoon 

__   _ _ \/tn  and Mr* Sebastian Romero 
MT  Ci'-mi r wu mrt nt Seewrll jyi 

by   Mr.   E.   Philip Hewm-Myrin*, utrin 
Public   hvlatlom   Adviser   to C ;> 1Krir 

i.l   W.     and    he     returned 
Trinidad   yestcrdav   afternoon 

have 
e   Hotel   lor   one   week 

honeymoon     ntturne<l     to   hare 
'**   Vene/uclu   yasterday   by   B.W.I.A.   t„ s 

Mr    Homcro   spoke    EnRli'li   w-. 
well   .-ml    learnt    it     nt    Cornel 
University    in   New    York,   where 
he   obtained   his   Musters   dew 
in   Agriculture.     He*   is    now    an 

f PHFHE   was   a   cocktail   dance   agricultural     engineer     with     an 
I      .it   the   Savannah   Club last   Irrigation company just outsldi 

night   in   honour   of   the   visiting   Car* 

Whan   he   returned   to   the   Stal". 
he   tithi   his   wifa ao   much   abou* 
the Wast Indies thai   atu 
on this nip home they would aajl 
in on   -"Mil of   them. 

They will be In Barbados for 
a few ilnys staying at the Oce.-< 
View Hotel. before n.itm . 
Antigua. Jamaica and Nassau, 
before they leave for Miami 

Intransit 
MISS HELEN EVELYN. - Ml 

works in the H.W.I.A.. Pori- 
of-Spuin Office was an U 
passenger l>> HWIA yealcrd;.\ 
going home to St Kttts on two 
weeks'   Annual   leave. 

Her mother also passed throuyii 
few days ago on hai   a ■ 

Kltti 

CROSSWORD 
"3 1—7- 

|J' got 
Mease 
as * perauo   i»i 

tag   njw  tlungvi 
>    '■> fi.  Ui*e  wmr.   i*i 
[lea   .  DM   u  .MO   IM  astray. 

■'VfBg.lt' 
Ml     II.     SlaSWra'r   . 

i IOI Otnauo. return 

■i'ii an snd   ISI 

«(•*«■ wi uf ea» 
•ee itOs.   (I 
y.is   w>i  to  ■ ""uunf    ill 
r   i* IIM* i- often   ths 'result -i 
Ispmsion.   ill 
rix.    nunrtri-d    anon    ei    o*in« 

ita <M i-i,ine toil, of -galajal' 
luiid   »..\. i,      Mlk,     I..   ...!■ 

i mi.iolsVrrd in i»ld   i»f.»n!   m. 

Housewives Refuse Hijjh Priees 
Dance For VUitinf 

Tt-nnii Team 

For A  F«w Dayi 

long   that    with    Ml 
■'   de   Rouen    ye<tirday 

Jiortly Irnfoio he left SIM well I- 
•' St   i ,u<m by  B.W I.A 

Managing   Director   of   Huggi 
Like everyone   else   from   Van- and Co. ui Grenada he has   bet 

ciuela   they   liked   Barbados   ve y here   for u   few   days on   holiday. 
much    and   will   recommend    all lit    i,   t-oohnuiiiK   hi*   vmation   m 
their fnends to spend their   holi- si    Lucia. 
lays   here.    About   the Ooddard- While   i%    Harbadoa   he   was   a 

Tranquillity   Tennis   team. 

Calypso Time 

IT was Calypso lime at the Cluo 
Morgan lut night aa over SI)   iveraen      Goodwill      Mission 

couples enjoyed the singing of the   Vetiezuelia. he thought II was 
visiting Calypso singers, each nne-   excellent   Idea 
ly   arrayed   In   his   Carnival   cos- 

'"SJveral of the vlsiiing Tranquil-   ,™TKH*yj   Y.°U,i       ..,,, 
hty Unnis learn came on from the   VESTERDAY      Carlb      noU 
Savannah Clubs "Cocktail Dapee" * ,wo Canadian visitors rea.l- -i»* «re from Mont t lair. N< 
and were seen among the daticers l><* **"? inscription on the base of Jersey hut now live kfl VW 
at   the Morgan. Nelson's     statue      on      Trafalgar    zucla.   where   Mr   Corwilh   work*. 

Square. with    Creole    Petroleum    in    l-< ■ 
On   Routine   Visit Wonder     how     many     of      us   Pledraa.      They     have    been     >n 

MR, T   Grant Major   Canadian   'locals' have ever stop|<ed to ro'id   Venezuela lor two year* and Ih- > 

Trade Commissioner station-   il' 
ed In Trinidad Is now In Barbados i mmvmm  T. J_w 

on a short routine visit.    He sr- leaves   I o-day 
fivod _op    Tuesday _ evening   by   ^jg*        ucNNls 

guest nt the Marine Metal fOtsn- 
erly from Trinidad he now Hvei 
in   Grenada. 

Brought His Golf Clubs 
\ I       and Mrs. John U 

ILVIII on I uasuey evt>iung Uy m ■« 
n.W T A. niir* Is staying nt the ff\ \ 
Ocean   View Hotel. 

Will See Tennis 
MR. GEOFTRIY A 

Mr Edgar Dunn, two Trlni- 
dadlans untvud MKIIIIIIV bn 
B.W.I A., to siiend two weeks- 
holiday in Barbados. Tlu-y are 
■toying al "Trinlly Cottage". 81. 
Jamea and both were pleased *<• 

that their    "Drive-Yourself 

Customs Officer In Antign. 
who has spent three week: 
in Barbados returns home to-daj 
by the M.V. Moncka. He wa 
■Uylng      with      Mr.      and      Mr- 

are spending   their   first   Hurbad< ■ 
holiday   at   the    Pamdue    Bear: 
Club.       They     arrived    yc*terd»* 
by   IIW1A    via   Trmm.. i   «rhS 

UAUUINKlt.   thwy BtMHU »buul lour days. 

To Connecticut Via 
The W.I. 

MR    and   Mi. 
live   In   A 

Mr. Cor with had his golf dul.- 
wilh him, no no .dn^ he will I- • 
spendiug much of hut time at tin- 
Roakaay Ooll club. 

Just A Little 
PROUDEST      woman      at      the 

DrtUSh    Industries   Fair   lhl> 
w« k    wsi   sfti   Etna ' aora     I 
Trlnklad     She    li    one   el    the 
beipen an use We-t   indii 

Drake,   who   Don and vim   th>    FtO   |1   ft    II 
came   to    iiupect   the    Cummor.- 

•alth    SSCUon    "'    Tuesday    atu. 
Aruba,   where   M 

Drake   works   with   the   Standard 
car<was   ready   for them BS soon   Oil   Co..   are on   their   way   noSM   bad a aloss up "iew "f the yn 
as   they   got   their   IteeBOSa,    Tluv   to Connecllcnt. but are first Una-   Her    Maji-stv    rame   right   up 
hope   lo   see   some   of   the   tennis   ing   some   ol    tho    West      Indies    the   S.-a   Island   Cotton   Exhibition 
matches   during   their   stuy here.    They arrived from Grenada   y.is-   when-   Mrs.   Cm ire   »,i      stand i 

When Mr   Dunn returns he will   ti-nlav where they have been foi   and !,•■   s< n'ral   minutes »he    t   i 
be taking up u new   appointment   the p.iM ten da>      The)   «rtn alH   tOOkUUJ ctoOSl)   Bl   UM   M rl 
with   IfS    i      Qoi      n   Grant. in   Tiinidad   for   three days. lalkim;   sl-mt     n 

They   were   both   verv   smartly       During     thf   war.     Mi    Drak ■   f.-.n   i»-^ 
(haosed    ;-   thev   stepped   .iff   the   uaed in work   in Trinidad on   Ih-   lln    yuein       "Ju I   I   lUOti     Bl 
plane   yesterday. air   bases    wilh    US      EugUuH-r-    ..nf.-i^   Sltai ' ards. 

BY   THE  WAY    By Beachcomber 
THE    major    concern    of    the (News Item) 

Government and the Oppos- 1VT0 womlcr- ,li ,,u' '"ol Mld 

itlon now being How To Keep J'I when ihey told him thai 
Fit, it is welcome news that this three Arabian grocers had eaten 
problem is to be taken mora parsley for four hours and six 
.<eriously than hitherto. minutes with their   h   I 

For this reason the recent cry 
from one of the benches, "U 
•here g dot tor In the HoueeT" 
may have been intended as more 
than a mere jest The House will 
gradually assume the aspect of a 
casualty clearing station, wiln 
nurses and onler!icf moving 
quietly about the lobbies, and 
doctors reporting lo anxious 
Whips. Physical drill, gargling, 
massage, and, skippi iK will be 
part of ihe daily routine lo ward 
•>fr the epidemic of giggling, 
cheering, and hyMerit ll gahblmi 
which has been so noticeable ol 
late.   Give Your Memlx-r Snibbo 

1 ii ui hi r   I', , ,,r>l • 

Ttcelre /Ipinp fores flew from 
Calcutta fo London lianping 
upside   dotrn   in   a   plane. 

Nnlhing to rf» With  !/.• 
SOMEONE has Uwanl \ 

■'kennel fitted with ii micro 
phone, clock, and hose" Why" 
So that, if the dog berks early 
in the morning, ■water spiays !ii 
all directions." Without u* 
microphone the owner would nut 
be awakened, and therefore 
would mis; the barking lie 
doesn't want io hear. Without 
Ihe clock, he would be awakened 
by the barking, but wouldn't 
know the tune. WiUmut Uw 
hose, water wouldn't siir.i> in p'.l 
directions Another v-n trOUld 
l»e lo wake hiimcii by ha H 
hose* trained on him and limed 
ipout     water     .it     mln .■«■ i      H 
could   then   go   to   the   kennel   to 
check ihe ti-.i •, and eratt for th • 

dog to begin bjirkinn   Either w.i; . 
it   Is   a   hard   life. 

Suet    I •iiluiif- 

ASKED how he had arrived I 
UJW .•or.clusion that lucres c 

:n   the  prl*.'  ol   coal,   I       sto 
li icily    ar.t    other    things    wool> 
have  "" 'tit-.t  on  the rest o 
living      "worth     talking     abou:.' 
Charlie Suet said:   "It Is n matter 
of sv.tistic-t and the cost of llvuig 
Index.    The   whole position   rnnfl 
be viewed not   from the polnl   ol 
view    of   tin-    imiivi.iual    at   an 
given moinenl but from ' 
standpoint       of       overall 
When    an   individual   pays   more 
for what he has to buj 
urally   thinks  the  eoal   of   Uvl « 

reassd.    Hut  the speeches 
■,-ihle Ministers and UV |l 

adjust men t   of   relevant   statls'i-- 
, i     . 

tint  in 
■plte    el '"    ''"' 

\     •     in   in; M    .it   tl i 
■ 

rss M H ■ ■ lower t'. 
met   of living.' 

CHIP    BASKETS 

A6 Cants 

CAKE STANDS 

35 Cents 

HARD     WEAJUNO 

SCATTER        Rl'CS 

$3.12 

LarKe Size  S12.:W 

- S P O N O " 
MINCFRS 

$2.3.» S2.90 

und 

S3.1U) 

COFFEE   MILLS 

HM $6.08 

and 

$8^3 

A   SELECTION   OF 

REAL VALl'ES AT 

EVANS 
AND 

WHITFIELDS 

"l-ANCASTRELM- 

WLOOk COVERING 

$1.52 per v.ird 

72 inches «\ ide 

LONDON 
British      houMv 

over   UM   liigh   i>. 
bias,    haw    deelarad ■ 
Strike*1   until   prices drop 

In     recent     years   the     Hfii-h 
housew.fe   has been    Inclined '" 
■eeept     increased   ptici     of   rooo> 
stuffs wilh a shrug of I.. i 
ders and a mwin to her 
neighbour      Hut 
vegetable   eharges   were   the   last 
straw. 

rebelled were 14 cents for om 
pound of fiahlsifa; 14 i 
pound for onions, 24 rents fen 
carrots and 21 cents for a cauli- 
flower One year ago the pru. 
would have been about S rents a 
pound for cabbage and onions. 
10 cents fur carrots and 9 cent' 
for a cauluimvct 

Apprehensive that Ihe boycot' 
mighl spread, vegetable retitllei- 
and shopkeepers — who blann 
shortage of vegetables for ilu 
high prttes — quickly arrange 
conference* with houseu r 
mltteea to talk over ihe problem 

In some cases an agreement 
was reached that then- would l>- 
no boycott if retailer- pmmliM 
lo drop price* as soon a.-, stin- 
piles   became   plentiful. 

Other inselliies. however,  were 
marked    by    spirited    argumcMs- 
■nd   asBssaratlons   by   )•■■   i 
thai   Ihe boycott   was on 
wive      from   other    erggj    wind 
their suitport for such   da 

tmUl   the strikers consider pi- 
ces       have      ill..],;.. 
cannetl     vegetables      which     eft, 

ii" i rill Pla .    tc ■   '•■- 

i dinm >   plat' 
nun fiesh 

oycot ting      house- 
wives    -■ i.     to\ n ad     bj     iba 

SOSnl   ac- 

lasathi price 
half in an   attempt to   ams 

iistomers. 

report   from    the "food 
boueawless hove 

Lnor victory. Cabbage in 
■      ■ i.. .     :■     ■ ,-,.,, - 

I   \   | 

nil.   BETVCB    OLE? 

■ nTOWN. Soulh Africa— 
ihriftj hare, who 

ink .i   bonhola to save money— 
municipal .,   gallon— 
i celrsd    an    a* oaonl    for    £73 

i   mnected   lo   the 
.i unicipal water nunns.—C.P. 

COSTLY PHOTO 
IXINDON There s ,,uiU B pre- 

mlum in Shun on pbotogtaphs 
-•rWltlsh film star .lean Simmons. 
ah" ■' i i Ifera I rice, leak wood. 
' ' ' peppl I .i bullock, a bufTalo, 
or u consjgiiiiicnt of bulk tin for 
P" n111 ion lo use hi i picture on 

C.P. 

i<ia   kslsa   mil   one 
■res*    ill 
One   of   Mi«   (ID 
u.»IDl»    >JU        IEI 
foU     OOUMI     s«l     >Si 
nere out ij» «ften i 

'*^—•*»»    UM.»«    «I    nail 

da*   ei   <J>* 

:. ssV 

100K YOUR BEST 

IU    AIM"  >■■ UpMi and  from  u»-  o«t 
in*—  vim ti..»   srl  lliaM.    t.'i 

is   it   *.'i.i   mmall -no   a nought to 

is   euen s aiagtsni usualir am is* 

„ ,,!S.-I1,*-~- '•' 

V.MIIM  i. ih. 

vour hair will be 

handsomer by far 

•men you treat it It 

Vaseline' Hair Tonic.i 

Just use a tew drops 

a day... then see 

the difference! 

Buy a bottle today! 

VaselineHA,R 

Ml,   i    ...I  I 

iHfsajC   ii'. 

Kliaanirr      J.   Tnt;     4, 
  % not-; it   amiin'i. a. 

i*n.   ITi  Trae.   IS. 

AN   IDEAL   COUPLE 

UUACK1E. Canada — Mrs Ray 
Lowery rcicntl> unearthed the 
I81S marriage certificate issued to 
her gieal-meat-Kiaiidfalher. ft 
read In pan: "This Is to certify 
that Ihe bearer and his wife be- 
haved themselves soberly and 
iionestly— for nine years In this 
parish . . and were legally wed 
by me    -C P. 

GLOBE 
IssM Shswlni Today: & It 8.30 p.m. 

HoUit   TAYLOH-.Vivian   LEIGH 

UAIEKLOO  KltllMii; 
A Drama thai will be evergeen till 

the end or lime 

"""•"'■  NeBsfaSj  H*arl-|htabSlni  : 

.. fair wu- 
man hut 1i„- made mouthi In a 
|laM 

Win.   Sh,,, 

Love Is    like the    measles; wo 
all have to go through   it 

Jerome K. J 

STARTING   FRIDAY   ltTH 

8 e> S.3S and t onllnnlng 

«a»«fgMM«aiafa 

Rupert and the Dragon Pills—40 
agr 

ll«   sraui lor ihe Lump, 
hut  n   u  vriy  il.Ju   bt(4uac  (hirst 
iprinn undenifciih  f*k*  ihe *Sock. 
The contaiier topp!r> PV,- 
p»fj<hiit« tov<r> 
In   doot.   Riiptit  *vr!r<l«s  hn   suv 

Our.       "Wh?.    ,hi.     u    Natwood -Why.     tin, 
™„ : "   hr  art. 

As soon u it ii (tee tfom the 
roduu the miuhraorn-ihapcd picct 
on the top of ihe conisincr dung'* 
id form. Out ol it billow* t loi ol 
lough silk i ihe sir citchei i: ami 
iw*ll, it into a parachute, and ihe 
■ tale thing float! gtnily down. To 
Rapcit'i wliel he find, himull right 

<-RiPTOfiion^H^,, him. to Work — 

A X V 11 i. K A A X K 

*•    LONUFKLLOW 

» Crifloarw quoMiioa 

"f""""       «       WTFCKIDX      RKO 

SRX„VKRKN      TDCX      ,.„HG      FK 

XBOW      FZ      NMRN      SBXBTBFDW      TMDCX 

Useful Household Iten 

III;RI: MATS 
:i ilies from     », „ 

BKCHIMS   AND   III! I SHIS 

All kinds from 2o 

n NXKI.S 

Wilh (;au?p Wire Strainers 5» 

IN       ric-iiii   sp>: wins 

S:I„TII;, F.ITlcicpt Type        121 
BOMMi   KMVKS    ..  "g 

C.AIAANISKIJ  BICKCTS 

\ anoua sizos frcini          jja 

CENTS'    HATS 

$2.17 

Fully I.inrd 

Sp,xial   l*i»haSF 

MAIDS' APRONS 

ll.oi Bach 

( hcaper   Ihan   niakini: 

DISH CLOTHS 

11 Cents 

Dl'STKR. 

< i-nis .mil 2'l C.'nts 

Dial  21139 

BARBADOS     CO-OPERATIVE    COTTON 

FACTORY    LTD 

l|OY.VL   Worlhings 
L«l   Two   Shows   Ts-Dar 

3.00 A 1,20 
M G M.   Hrc*enU   : 

\'AN JOHNSON 
Bl   BH   WILLIAMS 

In 

"EASY    TO    WED" 

■Taw   Wyn.n.   B«n   lllu.' 
MILi.       RoniMicr,     Comely 

; ui'im; 
I   i ■.   Show    To-Day 

if, Only 
20th C'-FOX Presents - - 

"FATHER 'WAR A 
FULLBACK" 

read MacMURRAY 
Maureen (HIAliA 

Te-Mrht at   *.39   O'l'lm-k 

"TRINIDAD 
CALVrsOIANR" 

IIOXV 
To-hay  Otilv   at   t  I*,   a   t.15 

i    arassm 
"THIS   MaUI'S   NATV*' 

Starring : 
P/aeakSS   Heer>.   Tern   Drake 

OLYMPIC 
Lasl   Two   Shaws   Te-dav. 

4.45 A S.1S 
Final   ln«l    ( ulnmhi.   Serial 

"THt:   IRON   CLAW" 

Starring 

Charles QUIGLV 
Joyce TIHYANT 

Forest TAY! I Ol 
Walter   SANDE 

r *n sapply >eu wilh 
BI'LLIMM.   CLIFS—Four Sites 
PENCIL CLIPS. LETTFi; OPENERS 
LETTER BALANCES * MAPPING PENS 

Also :—PENCIL REFILLS 

..OULKTS & CO.. — M.uli Street. — Dial 3301 

(■AlETY    (The Garden) ST. JAMES 
TO-DAY   ONLY — 8.30 P.M. 

WARNER'S     MASTER     DO I HLI    ! 
Humphrey   l'OOART — Anr. SHERIDAN In 

"IT   ALL   CAMF.   TRUE" 
AND "HIDDEN    HAND" 

wilh   WILLIE   BEST 

Frl.. Sal.. Sun. — Bla Action Hit !    "EL PASO' In Clnr Calm 

PLAZA TO-DAY ONLY — 5 A 8.38 P.M. 

PARAMOCNTS EXCITING THRILLER! 
Dorothy                        Sterling                          Dan 
L AMOUR                     HAYDEN                     DURYEA    in 

" y\ A N H A N D L E D "  

FRIDAY.    SATCRDAY.    SCNDAY.    5.S0    A    8 30    I'M. 
IK-n.ns   MORGAN       Dorb   DAY      Jack CAHSON   in 

"ITS    A    GKEAT    FEELING" 
Color   by   Technicolor 

AQUATIC CLUB CINEMA (Members Only) 
TONIGHT AT 8.30 

RAY     V.TU.ASD     ANN    TOOD.    UIJIAIJJLM     MTZOERAU> 
in    "SO   EVIL   MY    LOVE" 

A  Pwnnwmru   Picture 

Commencing Friday  ItHh 
tirNLS MORGAN     DOROTHY SIAUlMR     DON   D-rORE 

In ONE     SUNDAY     AFTERNOON" 
A  Warner   Bro*   IViuif 

EMPIRE     THEATRE 
TONIGHT Sf H."« 

CHANT)   KAKKWKI.I.    IM'III'OHM.WCT: 

TKIMIIAI) i axTraoi ssoers 

Ih.n't ml*, mlng   it.,-   Mll.l.l I   for   ih*- liul 

NBV   SONGS AND DANCES 

Pll   IS*..   llOUSr   Ma*   IUI..UM     IH.       H,.vr.   1,0. 

MS 

In case 
you need 
HARNESS 

II *••   Fain    V!!/»/''.'/ 

HARNESS    LEATHER 
BELLY    LEATHER 
BRIDLE    LEATHER 
BASIL 
ROLLER    BUCKLES 

and   BIRKMYRE   CANVAS   3 leei wide 

BIRKMYRE   HOOD    CLOTH 
6   loci   wide 

I»sL 1 VI. t If OVA    L TO. 


